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FOR PRESIDENT,
tScu. Franmin Pierce,

Or Nsw HAnremtit.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Col. William R. King.

Or Alabama,

Presidential Electors
SENATORIAL.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD, of Luzerne.
WILSON M’CANDLESS, of Allegheny.

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.

ftOfflßßT PATTERSON, of Philadelphia.
' .. DISTRIdTfI.
PETERLOGAN, Philadelphia.
GEORGE H. MARTIN, Philadelphia.
JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.

. F. W. BOCKIUB, Philadelphia.
■ R. McKAY, Jr. Delaware.

7. N, STRICH LAN DrChoslcr.
8. A.JPBTERS Lancoster.
9. FISTER, Berks.

ID. R. E. JAMES, Northampton.
11. JOHN AfeREVNOLDS, Columbia.

TV. P: DAMON, Tioga.
13. H.C. EVER, Union.
14. JNO.CLAYTON.SchuyIkiII.
15. ISAACROBINSON. Adams,
16. HENRY FETTER, Perry.
17. JAS. BURNSIDE, Centre.
18. MAXWELL McCASLIN, Greene.
19. JOSEPH MeDONALD,Cambria.
20. W.B, COLAHAN, Washington.
21. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny.
22. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
23. JOHN S. McCALMONT. Clarion.
24. GEO. R. BARRET, Clearfield.

DEMOCRATIC.COUNT V MEETING.
The Democratic County Meeting at the Court

House, on Monday- pvening, was larger and more
enthusiastic than shy wo have had fur several years
and those in attendance scorned to bo actuated by
an earnest deatrq /or. the. onion and welfare of the
party. The Speeches of IVlcaara. Thorn, Sandoraon,
and Moore, were to tho point, and elicited the hearty
applause of thpso present. -
v*u tau mciLjwrtMTMy < 4ibkWtPOlfflTo^6Tj^ro'm,Jby . .Keeping TO.jorily, If wo but perform our .ini.
plb doty » W,iripa«t.. The Whig, can never cer.ry eny portion ticket in old Cumberland,
except by the dieienliqna in the Democratic r.nhe.
The Whig oifico holder, of Ibi. eoooty ere indebted
fo Democrat, ofeaey virtue for the placoa they bold.
I-el til bickering!, therefore. coa.o, and lot u. go to
work, and y ield outCounty Ticket the aupporl it anrichly merit.. Wo eon and will elect our ticket on
the 2d Tuesday of October.

MU. BHLANAUAI|<gJPEBCIT,
On the first page of to day’* Volunteer will bo foundfhe able speech of our member of Congress, Mr.M'Lanaua w, on (ho subject of the expenses of the ju .

dioiary and regulating U.o f ec- 0f clerks, roariha(#<
and attorneys of tho circuit ana district courts of theDoited Sfctea. The speech is s most able one. and
folly snsUias th« high reputation Mr. M’L, has ac-in a masterly amT plain manner, many abuses that
hare for year* disgraced the judiciary of the country
Wo are glad that one so able to the task os our rep-
resentative, has turned hia aitenljgnand the attention
oflha people to this subject, and wo hope much good !
may result from the investigation. Let all our (
readers peruse the speech of Mr. M’Lanahan. I

Maaonlo Funeral.
On la«t Friday Mr. William Colliabaw. whopdbath it noticed in another column or ourpaper, wat

buried with ttte Amoral'eeromonlot and blurry of
the matonio fraternity. Tlio (Tecoared *»« of) o\rour moil eileemod young citizen., regarded by all
who know him at ad ornament to (ho eocioly to
which he belonged. Tlio proco.aion and aolomn
■ervice of the fraternity teemed to improea the spec
tatort at exceedingly appropriate and the latter aa
truly sublime. -Benjamin Path, E»q., and JohnBorryhlll,Ban.; D. D. G. M.. boil, of Uarri.burg, at.
tbndcd Ibo funeral, and the former officiated at the

Mr. Parke it a fine reader and made the.7 ' <i»pon„o olrei v.u ruprj- SJWyoung, .oldicr. who had stood unmoved on the battlebold, ttood around the grave and wtpi like children1,“ "'h °l° r"dde ‘ ,c’y «-Tor.W, Imp,cion „„

community.

Vork County,
Wo learn that on Monday t|,o democracy of (hie

coooly nominated the following gentlemen. Theronuiodor o( Iho lickcl wo Im.o o„l reooj.od ,
Congreia—W. If. Kurt*,
S€(utl€,~—J, S. Ifaldcmcn,

Canal :oMu„„o»ro._Tl,o Demoor.lic Sl.l. Con.v.oliop,
aadVca 10, nomine!. .candidate fur Supreme Jud™mdld.le fur Conai Commi.oioncr, anembleaat Horn,bar* 10-d.jr, JuiJfo Woodward, won 0 .,».n recce the nnanlmou. no mi„„fo„ r„Supreme Dench. Who the nomine, for Coo,Corami.,loner m.y be, I. h.rd lo predict. Sum,

rjT^ T” C,n ‘,ldll« TO opuhen of. We notieebo, . nnmbo, 0f D „m „c,.Uo p. pori htva
*

HreuEht fprw.rd ib. n.ml of ,b. editor oflbi. pope,m connection will, ,1,1. office. W.U. m.ny m.m,,
»• ...wk,«».r iu* v... . y * nKt

#l. .
_

*»•••.*•• b»ff u.„ iotb.l ». ero no end,dole f„r lh, office „r c.„,,rZTTT ’ h "° 10
•-«««friend, who hove Witten 0„ 1110 lubJl!o| >ndintend to edbere lo oor dolormioetion. W„ hop, ,food and true men may be ~looled-ono who conunilo tho partj in hi« support.

» P*ln.d loTIT*?, t °r "°°‘ Jam former.A :ruts Ju ')gc’ °r ibi> c °u "'y. no“V ’ 'l0C "”,l0 Monde;e«niQg> „ lIIn.M ofonly . r.w min „lc .,Z
d« uTrTi w“ of 11,0 I " «■"l.ilm . e' lim,l,,s M- r.mily lie*win, irrepar.blo lot., tod .ociel; „f . mo„v.ki.bl. tod utcfol oiliten. Po.co to hit o.liot.
ll.o^’ors!, 1

10i
<olfi8o°" ,*) ,}.alatle’ fc«w boon like

«' L-

•fd. 0

,;,*7,d*r b‘ ,J """ wm win • <n -
°"d *• n.« ..mo

Oriug.coomy, iho l"* 1
Whl*cndld.le fO, the Vico lb®

Domoer.lloc.ndld.l, fo, G0,.,„„, of
,bo

ni, gained .toy «.(<« ,i lh , ,„ollon #f “' F*"' 1-

ifr. Oroflanj litnfprthnl ol He pod,.
‘b

THE WHIG HARVEST ME MEETING.
A Total and Magnificent Failure 1

Tho Whig Harvest Homo Mooting'which was to
have taken place inCarlisle,on Monday, was a com*

ploto and total-future! From the extraordinary
efforts nudo to get tip a “demonstration,** we were
prepared to sea at least a respectable number of
{Whig* assemble hero on that day. But wb worn
inofll agreeably,, disappointed, Tho appeal*'of tho
|//era!d-flho flaming hand-ibilla—half price tickets
.on (he railroad—free dinner-court week—all would
not do. The people would not and did not come,—
Never have wo known eo complete, so magnificenta
failure as this. Honestly speaking, wo really at
times pitied (he Whig loaders of Carlisle—they wore
each long faces, end looked daggers. Poor fol-
lows!—wo “rather guess” (hoy are beginning to
realize tho fact (hat Scott is no go in Cumberland.

Early in the morning (ho (from and fife were
hoard on (he streets, beating for recruits. After
drumming round town for several hours, without
success, threoadditional drummers Were added to the
recruiting parly, ahd the “rapping*" wore continued
with increased vigor, much to the annoyance of the
court, then in session, and our citizens generally.—
Alter belaboring tho drums most lustily for several
hours, tho recruiting party was called in, and a few
bold individuals, unknown to our citizens, attempted
to organize a meeting in a corner of tho market
bouse. Accordingly, Ex-Governor Uilner, common*

dcr-in-chicf of tho Federal forces in tho over mem-

orable Buckshot war, was called to tho chair. After
organizing, Judge Johnston of Ohio, tho same man
who was so unanimously licked for Governor of that
Slate, a few years since, mounted a meat block and
commenced to harangue tho few spectators and boys
present. Wo heard a portion of this gentleman's
speech, and all who listened to him will agree with

| us that ireiucceotrea raoßraorairamy in one tnmg—
he proved himselfa blackguard of the first water.—
Hia speech was the most obscene, profane, nonsensi-
cal production (hat could possibly be conceived.—
Judging from hia remarks, he must bo of opinion
that the Whigs of Cumberland are a miserable ig-
norant rabble of b'hoye, for he certainly would not
think of delivering such a speech before men of sense
or men of morality. No wonder, indeed, that such a
mao was defeated for Governor by 15,000 majority
in the Whig Stale of Ohio.

Tho most laughable scene of all, was the attempt
to got up a procession. The Whigs in Carlisle, in
anticipation of a very largo meeting, had appointed
a Chief Marshal with aids. A banner was lo be
presented by the ladies,and the Chief Marshal, wear-
ing n flaming yellow acarf, and batoon in hand, ap-
peared at the place of the preaonlalion of the banner,
in the hope—vain hope I—that ho would bo able lo
form a procession. After tho banner had been re-
coived by the few men and boys who bad been in
waiting for it, the Chief Marshal gave orders lo “full
into lino, and follow him lo the market house."—
Accordingly he placed himself in tho front, and
■•marched away" in fine stylo, the six drome and one
proceeded in good order lo the first corner, or crus-
sing, when the Marshal, the six drummers, tho one
fjfer,and six boys look one tide of tho street—the
Primer men,(about a hundred strong,) who b»d been
spectators at the presentation of the banner, look tho
other. The Marshal and his drummers proceeded
down street, to llio no small amusement of our chi-
zons. Arriving at (ho market house, ho considered
it about time to use his brief authority and give an
order. JIo therefore turned gracefully on hia heel,
ond waa about (ogive (he order "into line, loft wheel,"
when ho discovered for the first time that his follow-
ers had loft him. The boys laughed and screamed
like young wild cats, and (he Marshal no doubt,/eft
“all over in spots." Such was the “procession." It
certainly afforded considerable fun for the boys, if
nothing else.

But, wo had not intended to devote so much space
lo llio .object of 11.0 “ greed failure." Afler our
may liovo more tVaay.
TUB COUNTY OONyjCNTION--ODR COUNTY

'i’lCl£l£T«

I In another column trill bo fom,d tho official pro-
, ccodings of the Democratic Count/ Convention, to

i which wo invito attention. Every township waa
represented, and the utmost harmony and good feel,
ing prevailed amongthe Delegates of the Convention.
The ticket selected is truly a strong one, composed,
as it is, of good men and true. They aro all firm,
reliable, and intelligent Democrats, and are there-
fore entitled to tho undivided support of every friend
of tho Democratic party. \VO shall support the
ticket with a hearty goodwill, for wo fearlessly assort
that a stronger or bolter one could nothave boon se-
lected. We shall have occasion hereafter to refer to
(hu ticket more at length. In the mean lime we
would say to tho Democrats of Cumberland—.Rally Iand let your watch-word bo, Pierce, King, and the
whole Democratic Ticket.”

Duipiiim County Th* n«m«o»u of
county met m convention, m n«t,i,i,otr , on the181,1 insl., and placed in nomination tho followinn
strong ticket: **

Conohess—Gen. 0. Seiler.
Asb.siulv-I. 8. Waterbary, J a e. Horning.PeoTnoNUTxnv—C. O. Zimmerman.lieoisTcn— Valentino Hummel.
CoMMissiortta—Henry Laumao.
Thi« la a mosl excellent tickol, and if the Do-

mocrala are adieu in Ita support, we believe theycan succeed in electing at least a portion of it.We are glad tosea our friend WiTttnauav againInominated for Assembly. Ho made a most ex-
traordinary run last fall, and wanted but a few

I votes of on election in that elrong Whig county.
| 1,8 liaß °“r t,' sl 'viahee for bis success, for a morej noble-hatted man cannot bo found. Ho was anofficer in the Mexican war, and roost gallantly didlie sustain the proud bearing of on American sol-1diet. Ho participated in several hard-fought bat-tles, and exhibited great courage end prudence
The Whigs, justnow, protend to bo great friends
of those who have fought their counlry’s battles.Wo shall see whether this consideration «,;u
dime the Whigs of Dauphin to support LieutenantWxTEsni'sv. We shall sec!

The »t*r la the !£««(•

PreuJenho/ J’yramidt are becoming common, butm«ny of them aro awkwardly constructed. Iloro’a
one, from the Cincinnati Enquirer, evidently mido
up by > capital irliel—one wholm« studied (Wn«
and knowi how to select hit limber j

Scott Pyramid,

pJim’u *” -I',0 ,Tay, W'.know ,low erect a "ScottPyramid, with the lumber at preient available.
A Dl«m«ato,

Lot It bo remembered Ih.l lh. rollowinz ticket
paper, in°1844 ucu.’ j- .1 ho.d ,f ,h. N.llei.t

lUTIYI .U1.10.H TIOKkT in 1844.
Far Fmident.

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
For Vic# I’reiicjenl.

Tbi.
,OI, N MoLEAN.

“fi«*w
,ifb,r n Xn n^.wp'o,uln, 'd hlm,,ir ,o b »

AROTUBR BOLTER FROM SCOTTI
We are glad to see that Judge Murray, of Mid*

dIetQWD, heretofore one of the most active end in*
lelligent'Whigs of'Dauphin county* has come out
flaUfooled for Pipncs and Kino. When fetich men
as Judge Murray discards Scoltlsm, it is very

I good evidence that something rotton ha%. taken
place in the Whig party. Wo hfevon well-ground*
ed hope that evenold Federal Dauphin will wheel
into line this fall, and givea majorilyToc Ui,e>pe*
mocrala.’ So mole it bo! The Middlelawii.Eoi
'pwrtum, in speaking of Judge MurrayV-conver-
sion, says : * ’ v

-

The Hon. Wm. F. Murray, our neighhori wlto
was elected Associate Judge upon the Whig liekot-
of our county* last fall, has within a few (lays,
raised ibe dag of Fierce and Kino upon his largo
Saw-mill in Portsmouth, and declared his inten-
tions to support the Democratic ticket netet fall
and hereafter. Wo are not surprised at ikie, for
wo know that Judge Murray, though a gentleman
of wealth and influence, has all his sympathies'
with the moists of ihe people. Wo are also glad
to learn that he has a large number of workmen
in his establishment, who wilt all vole tn the side
of the country. The well known intelligence of
Judge Murray has long been to us hn assurance
of ibis result in this campaign. Wo will look
for others in our vicinity to follow his noble ex-
ample. Tbo influence of the judge will Ull large-
ly in our favor, in all future elections. Thrice
welcome, Judge, into our ranks—tbo ranks ol the
People, of Liberty, and Nationality.

OBN. SCOTT’s DULL.VINCJ DISPOSITION.
Tlio people of the United Stateswill remember the

almost innumerable quarrels that Gen. Scott has had
with brother officers of the army end others. Even
in the commencement of his.Military career, us a
captain, ho quarrelled with nearly alt tiio officers
wtlli whom tie was associated, Which ended in hio
suspension from (ho army for ono year, for defaming
a superior officer, and applying to his own use (lit
proceeds of two month's pay of his company, for
some fourteen months. When ho waa reinstated in'
the army he quarrelled with Gen. Wilkinson, ami
wrote several most rancorous assaults on that excip-
ient officer. Subsequently ho quarrelled with Gcr.
Jackson,and when the old hero castigated him ii
the most severe manner, and challenged him, Gen.
Scott declined a meeting on conscienlibus groundi.
About a month afterwards, ho wrote an abusive ar-
ticle against Gov. Clinton, of New York. The Got.
ernor published (ho card, and Gon. Scott challenged
him lo fight a duel,although ho know the oonatiluliur
of tiro Stale of which Clinton was (hen Governor,
prohibited him from fighting. Clinton retorted'upon
him by reminding him that ho had no claim lo call
him out until he had accepted the challenge of Gtn,
Jackson, (hen in his drawer. f ,

Gen. Scolt next quarrelled with God. Macomb ond
Gen. Gaines, and also with President Adams, al-
though Mr. Adams was hia political friend, and so
outrageous did his conduct towards Mr.Adamy bo
come, that he, while President of the United

command : ‘

Dexartmrnt op Waa, )

Nov. SGlh, 1838. \
Sir :—lt is not (ho purpose of the President lolake

any final order in relation to your late nery reprehen-
sible conduct, until a auffinient time shall have claps,cd for the receipt of your deliberate answer to llioleUor addressed to you from this department on theloth instant, which contains on exposition of theviews of the President on the several questions youhave raised. The nature of (bal order will, bb you
pcrcdve, depend in a great mcoauro on the characterof (ho answer received from you, and which llio
f resident hopes, may not bo whol/y uninfluenced bythe consideration which, by hia directions, have beenthus presented lo you.

To pul , slop, in Iho moonlimo, lo Iho cniuso ofinsubordination in which jou hoyo doomed fil In In-dulge; Iho President directs that from Iho roocipi ortilts Idler, yon will consider yoor-clf os suspendedfrom llio command of the western dcporlmcni of tiro
•rrny, until his thriller pleasure shell be nude knownto you.
uy'ftu OiiA;i*C.l xo *.la»
"I’d you will, therefore, without delay, transfer Ip
him oil unexecuted ordcra tlmt may have been recei-ved, either from t liia department, or from Maj. Goj>.
Alscomh-at (he eamo time, Instructing uno of theoUicora at present performing the duties of AssistantAdjutant General of that department, torepair to the
bead quartos of Gen. Alkinaun with the document*end papers belonging to Iho command.

I have the honor lo bo your obedient servant
„ „

P. B. PORTER. jBrevent, Major Oenrral Winfield Scott,Untied Stales Army, Cincinnati.
Upon iho death of Gen. Macomb, General Scoti

became, by iho date of his commission, Commander.
in-Cfiiofof the army, and from that day to this, hi«
life haa been one continuous econo of egoslic display,
and petty wrangling with superior and inferior ofii
core. WhenGon. Jackson sent him to Florida to
pul down the Sominolcs, M» conduct became in-
solent, and his course of policy bo exceptionable thatthe President had to order him away, and leave the
command of Iho army io other hands. When (ho
auAica., »» or ol ,i v Gen. Scott quarreled 4'libIho administration of President Polk, bee,„»d"ibiywould not send him to command Gen. T«/lor’« *r.

my, and afterwards, when they dclermind to despatch Ihim on another route of operations, by (ho way of]
Vera Cruz, ho wrote his “hasty plate of soap" letter,declining, lost there might bo a *yi r « in hi, rrnr
Afler he arrived in Mexico, ho quarrelled with GenWorth. Gen. Pillow, Col. Harney, Gen, Patterson,'001. Duncan, Moj. Darns, CommodorePerry, Nicho-las P. Trist, and wo cannot tell how many more—Indeed, Ins miserable wrangling jn , Jjo faco o{ anenemy, and in an enemy’s country, nearly brought

our army into disgrace 6

Will, such a di.pa.ltion, what would Gcn.Scollto whon Tro.ldonl ofllio United Slalo, t
Another Terrible Calamity*

EniaP..Augu.l2o.-Tho.la. m.r All.oli. |a .lf nighl c.ino m colliaion Willi Uio PropdU Ogdon,,turg, on Lake trio, oml aunk in atoul half .n*lioor,will, na.ily Iwe (,u„drod and f,n, pss.cngc,,. TlieI ropcllor wo, damaged, bul .needed in gellingmin port will, a psillon onto All.nlin',p.„f„g.r,,,Vrnn’ir ,,|| Cr I,u l«! °" dispatched 10-Ilio
j'° ?Ldi, *" l'r -

. 1 10 ,ccldc,u occurred during .

N j0 Atfanlio liad a largo number ofon to“ rd - “ d b°^d r™"

H*® ll,n“ “T tlio collision tlio passengers wornnil id bed. When llio nlontnern Biruck, (ho utmostconsternation earned, particularly among llio nice-
,f<go and deck passengers, chiefly Norwegian, emi.
grants. Many of llteae, in their fright, jumped over-

Tho water gained fail, and Iho Gres in llio furnaoc.wore noon extinguished. It was quickly apparent(lul Ibo boat w*» rapidly ahking.The scone which followed was lorrililo. Women
and children cried for succor from their husbandsand fathers, whilst the terror produced by the sub-don calamity deprived the stoutest heart of that pro-sence of mind which was so naceasary. The confu-ston which followed was such that even Ihoao whohad self-possession could do hut little either in Iho

or
,

uU'” ,, • 'rho emigrants, who"n: | U J?,,f. l,n? °rwl,.l was .pollen toerleT’^r'1 d
,

° V 1” llorro
.,

r
„

“f occasion by theircr os of frantic terror. The cabin passengers endothers, who could understand the explanations'of theCaptain, wore comparatively calm, and i providedthemselves with chairs, settees, beds, and all the lifopreservers on board-end thus many wore saved whowould otherwise have been drowned. Greet num-bers of the emigrants jumped overboard, and rushedto certain death, without making an effort to save
The captain of the Ogdensburg did all in Ids pow-er to preserve the Uvea of those left snuggling in iho'Tr«* '•“"?>red-Md fifty Were picked optaken Co Erie. from ths best information that canbQ gAlhared, ill, fo ?ro<r (tint (ho numbor l«,i

not leu (h<in ifirqo hundred, ■ :
wJt

Democratic .County Convention.

Agreeably to the appointment of the Democratic
Republican Standing Committee of Cumberland
county, tho delegates elected in the.several town*
ships and boroughs, met in Convention in ,Educa-
tion Hall, fn Carlisle, on Monday the 23d,instant*
The Conventionwas organized by the appointment
of FRANCIS. ECKELS, Esq., President, and
Capt. J. A. Moore and P. Quigley, Secretaries.

Tho following delegates jappeared, presented
credentials of election, and look their seals:

Lower Allen—Wm. R. Gorgas, Esq., Wra.
McKinspy.

Upper Alien—Michael Cocklln. D. R. Noell.
Carlisle—East Ward—Andrew Korr, P. Quig-

ley. /West Ward—Robert Allison, Sam. Wotzel.
Dickinson—Thos. M.Galbreath, John Bcelem.

. Eastpensborough Charles A. Dolson, Jonas
Hunsberger. '

Frankford—Fred. Monlzer, JohnC. Brown.
Hopewell—John S. Hock, John A. Ren.
Hampden—David Homo, Nathaniel H. Eckles.
Mechanicfehurg—Geo. Hawk, I. Palmer Esq.

, Monroe—Michael Miehler, Thos. Weakley.
Mifflin—And. M. Middleton, Thos. C. Scoul-

Jer, Esq.
Newville—Wm. Barr F.sq., Ab, Killian.
Newton—Skiles Woodburn, C. L. Vanderbell.
North Middleton—John 11. Spahr,Levi Zeigler.
New Cumberland,—Joseph Feeinan, Charles

W. Dehn.
Silver Spring—Francis Eckles Esq., F. A.

Matoef, Esq.
South Middleton—S. Rupley, J. A. Moore.
soiubampion—Joseph Hock, Dowall J. Pislee.
sVvppensburg Borough—Ab. Hostetler, John

Jftitlon.
Shippensburg township—John Kitzmillor,

Ijamin Duke.
• West Pcnsborough—Major Andrew North, Ja.

col) Rhoads. -

The convention then proceeded to nominate can.
didates for the eoveral offices, when the following
gentlemen were chosen

Assembly,
Dr. IRA. DAY, of Mechanicsburg.
DAVID J. M’KEE, of Newton.

Commissioner,
JOHN BODB, of Silver Spring,

Director nf the Poor,
GEO. BRINDLE, of N. Midtllelon

Sheriff,
J NO._CA.ROT HERS, of Wcslponnsbo’.

Coroner,
JOS. C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle,

Jlutfihr,
GEORGE Z. BENTZ, of Carlisle
The convention then appointed Skiles Wood*

burn, Daniel S. Dunlap, and Dr. C. Dean, Con-
gressional Conferees, to meet the Conferees from

conventioimhen named the following gen*llemen as members of the Standing Committee :
Lower Allen, Goo. Ernst; Upper Allen, J.W. Cockiin; Carlisle,E. W., Ephraim Cornman;

W. W., Samuel Ensminger; Dickinson, Dan.L. Deeiman; Eaaipcnborough, Chas. A. Dolson ;
Franbford, Jas. B. Brown; Hopewell, Cnpt. D.Wherry; Hampden, David Hume; Mechanics-burg, Edward Lamonte; Monroe, Jas. Bnrineti;Mifflin, Kobl. Middleton ; Nowvillo, Ab. Killian ;Newton, Wm. Ruth; North Middleton, JohnFnch; New Cumberland, V. Feeman ; S. Spring.John F. Clcndenin ; South Middleton, S. Uup-ley; Southampton, Jas K. Kelso; Shtppensburg
Borough, John Siambaugh ; Shtppensburg Town-ship, Hugh Craig; W esinensborounli, Mai. Sam.uol Tri u. J

The following resolutions were offered and a-
doping ;

Resolved, Thai (he conferrees of Cumberland
county be instructed to support J. Ellia Bonham,
Esq., for Congress in the Congressional Conven.to Convention instructed in lavofof Mr. Kurtzland that the.confmoes meet at iho public houselof Charles Dolson.ai Bridgeport, in Cumberland
county, on I imsduy, the .11 si August, 1852Resolved, Tlmt we hereby pledge ourselves to
give lire lipkol Ihis day nominated, our unitedearnest, and hearty support, and recommend It idthe favorable consideration of ihe people of the
counly. * '

nr „,h,nl. That Ihe proeeedings of Ihis eonven-Hon be signed by the nftieers and published.
{Signed btj the officers.]

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.
At . meeting of tile Union Fire Comp .ny, held

Angu.l I‘Jlli, 1852, tile following preamble and rca-
olutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It lias pleased God, In hisinfinite wisdomto remove irom our midst a beloved member of ©urcompany, Therefore be it
Rraolctd, That wo unite in sorrow for the deathof W«. Colubiiaw, with that community of whichho was late a useful member, and to which ho wasBiidourcd for iho strict integrity of his character, and

ilie noblo feeling*ofhia heart.
B'.oU'd TIM w. render to Ibn mourning rol..

(ivo. ortho deceased our aympalbio. in Iboir ollllcrionand untie mill Ibom in Ilia hope Hint Ilia apirii |,. afound repose in Heaven.
/fwofc.d, That we attend Ilia funeral of Iho do-co.aod in a body, and ib.t Ilia .pporalu. oflho company bo ahroadod m mourning fur lira .pace of lliirly
Resolved, Thai a copy of ll;o above rcaolullona boIrantmlllod lo Ida bereaved molber, ond Ibal Ihov bopublished in the pacers nf the borough. 3

Jiios. d. Mahon, seevy.
Por theVolunteer.

Air. Editor i—PJeoso Insert the following preamble
and resolutions unanimously adopted by the members'of (he St. John's Lodge, A. Y. M. in Carlisle,

Yours respectfully,
MIUIALL G. EG’E, Sect'y.

St. John's Loco*, No. 260, (Carlisle, August iSHh, 1b52. j r*

The Committeeappointed lo present resolutions in
relation to (he death of our highly esteemed and
Hlorlhy brother, Willlsm Collishaw, who departed (hislife on the 18th insl., at his residence in Carlisle, begleave to report at follows:

WtiettHi, It has planed the groat Architect of tboUmvorao, In ilia dlaponaaiion of bia all wi.e oroai.tv"n-' tQr,°,Ur Wo' lllJ ■"<! nmol, doomed brotherW iliam Colliohaw, from tbo labora oftbooarlb lomat in bia manaion above. ■■ Faithful, oven untotit '

C“an>-""| Uus "l in 1,10 :y,nl,olic
» «aroao,00 a friend, brblhor Oolli.haw wat noverfound wauling In roadinoia, fidelity, and aoal • ao a•on 1.0 abono brightly, an example of filial | ovo anddovoUon. having been truly tbo oarlbly ,ta, and il.fi'oflna bereaved and Wldowod mother; aa a raa/ou bopracticed the maeonio virtue., over ready to workupon the level and act upon tbo equate. Tliorofi.roifeiolorj.lbalby bia death wo llavoloal a faithfulbrother maaon, general.and truo.nnd devoted to l aorder of who), 1.0 .... a beloved and valuable mom!uor.Bociely a ufloful and unrbhi m an „„,iblii aa.oci.te.on example worthy imitation. ’Retained, I (iptwolender our boarl felt ay,npalbioa,10 b,. bereaved mother and .libeled riKE ioToffer thorn our condolonco on Dioir irmn*rn it Sn”mrmm
‘ C. E. DLUMENTIIAL \V M iMichael g.ege,seci'y! |com.

Tfi-' Fftrol.' Meagher on Mondej. form.llydeclared hi. lolenlloh to become * oille.t, „r ,iUollod 51.1.., and look ih, o.H, „( .||,gUnoo. HUSecretary, J. P, Bmy the, did likeiviie. V

LETTERS FROM DISTINGUISHED DEMOCRATS.
The following letters, in answer lo invitations

by tho Committee, to attend tho Democratic Har-
vest Hdma Celebration, shduld.' have Appeared in
bur, paper last week, but were crowded out by oili-
er matter: : ' ::

PROM HON. JAMES DUCKAN AN.
Wheatland, (near Lancaster,)

. Sim July, 1853. •

Gentlemen: On my return home lastnighi,
after aTew days absence, J received your kind in-
vitation to be present at the Harvest Home cele-
bration of the Democracy of “old mother Cum-
berland," on tho 14th August. As 1 have never
enjoyed the privilege of meeting your assembled
Democracy, to whom 1 fee) myself under'so many
and such deep obligations, 1 should bo glad to em-
brace tho occasion thus presented, if this was in my
power. 1 regret, however, to say that previous
engagements will require mo to leave homo in the
beginning of the next week'; and 1 shall not bo.
able to return until after the time appointed for
your meeting.' . - .

The approaching Presidential election will be
one of vast importance to the country; and if this
were possible 1 should gladly meet you all and
unite with you to “push on the column of our
glorious candidates, Pierce and Kino."

With sentiments of high respect, I remain,
Your friend,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
To John B. Bratton, John M. Gregg, and

William Gould, Esquires, Com.ol invitation.
By the Committee—Hon. James Buchanan. A

pure patriot and statesman. Mad ho received the
nomitoiion for President, it would have added
nothing to his fame, which is as wide as the
globe. The firm support he yields lo Pierce and
Kino, is but another evidence of his devotion to
tho men and measures of the Democratic party.—
Such a man the Democracy of Pennsylvania and
the whole country may well feel proud of.

FROM lIOX. JAMES X. M’LANAIIAtf.
Washington, H. Rep's.,

slii August, 185*3. ;
Gentlemen I had the pleasure of receiving

your cordial invitation of the 27th ult., to attend
the Democratic Harvest Home Celebration 11 at
Carlisle, on the 14th day of this month. The
business of the Coramlite of which 1 have the
honor to be chairman, will occupy the attention
of the House of Reprentatives at (hat time, and it
will therefore be out of my power to be with you
on the occasion. 1 wish with all my heart it were
otherwise. But 1 regret it less because you have
the prospect before you of listening to the words
of counsel from one of the veterans of Jackson
Democracy—ono whoso voice has long and ofien
been hoard advocating the great cardinal truths o(

hia party—one who has successfully contended
whit the giants of Federalism on the arena of na-
tional politics—and one who has done as-tnuch lo
defend iho rights and preserve iho integriiy of tins
government, as any living men. 1 moan General
6am. Houston.

I called upon General Houston yesterday, and
he informed me that, Providence permitting, ho
would be at your ** Harvest Horne ” on (tie Nth
inst. Ho said he had mingled befo’o oniony the
was so well pleased that he could not resist the
temptation to return and once more bid them “God
speed. fr 1 feel confident Hint the hearts of thepeople in your region will leap forth lo meet the
noble old General and give him a reception
worthy (ho occasion, nml worthy the man.

The approaching Presidential contest is one ol
eminent importance. The great Constitutional
questions involved in the ‘Compromise Measures 1are at issue, and the right decision of these ques-dons depend upon (he triumph of Democracy.
the parly united in “old Cumberland 11 is invin-
cible—and being rwiv bound together by iho com-
mon principles and interests of Iho Democratic
brotherhood, it will not be sufficient that your
county gives lis usual majority, but to adopt the
pithy language of an astute Whig on another oc-caslon*—Oumborland “ most do better. 11

1 I will soon close my term of services in Con.
Igross. 1 will not be a candidate for re-election in

,ihe neuranrf extraordinary district t’n which my
lot is cast. I cannot, however, omit to avaiUmy-
self of this occasion lo express, through you, n,»y

always given mo when I was before them as acandidate.' I have endeavored lo serve my con-
s.iuen.s faithfully and honaslly—and although 1cheerfully resign the honors of their representa-tive, I shall never fail to cherish for them the mostgrateful recollections.

Plaaso lo accept for yourselves, gentlemen,•as.surances of my personal and political regard, andbouove me lo remain, very respectfully,Your obedient Servant,
,p T „

JAS. X. M’LANAHAN.lo John B. Bratton, Joiln M. Grkqo, ondWilliam Gould, Esquires, Com. of Invitation.
Ih/ the Committee— Hon. James X. M’Lana-

han our able and distinguished member of
Congress—l* irm in his purpose and unyielding Inhts faith, he has represented this Congressionaldistrict with honor to himself and his constltu-ents. As our representative we feel prond of him,
and the Democracy of Cumberland,withone voice,will say with us, “well done thou good and faith-

-1iul servant.

Washington Citv, Aug. J2, J852.Uentlfmcn.—'Vo join my Democratic fallow-
citizens of your county in iheir “Harvest HomeCelebration, would alTord me great pleasure, bulpublic engagements forbid. Could ] be present,I would endeavor to make this, among oilier points
prominent, to wit—that the means adopted lo electGen. Scott are no boiler than (hose used to electGen. IlAßnfsoN or Tavloh, and if they should be
successful j venture to predlctthat. the “ victory "

vvtl result In no more good cither to iho countryor the Whig parly, limn the election ol either ol |the last named gentlemen. iLscoms to mo that our jWing friends ought lo bo satisfied whh (heir ex-
perience in elevating “military heroes, ’’ at 0n ad. *vanned period of their lives, to the Presidency —)
If they are not, 1 confess that I behove iho people lgenerally arc , and that they will so decide jn No-vember next.

With my congratulations upon the auspicious
result of our Nalurnoro Convention, and the wellgrounded hope of success which now every whoro(even in Nurih Carolina,) animates the Demo-cratic parly, I subscribe myself,

Truly your friend,
~,

.
„

mUHAUD BKOADIIEAD,
IV ,1 “• Un* TTOK. Joiim M. Gheoo, omlWilliam Oduld, Esquires, Com. of Invitation.Jlu Ihe CommWee—Hon. UicntnD Ditoadiieadour distinguiahcd Unllod Staten Monnlor. Amrodisciple of Iho Jefferson nnd Jackson school. Illscourse in the flailed Slates Senalo has been suchns to meet the approbation of his constiluonla.andlo raise him still higher In their estimation.

FilOM REAIi FRAZER, EBQ.
Lancaster, Auo. 15, 1852.

Gentlemen —h did not suit mo to lea»o homojnls morning. Some Important matters havo do-tatncd me. I could have started at 12 o’clock, butthat would havo been 100 Into.
Pleaeo excuse mo, and Bay to (ho Democracy ofCumberland, I will endeavor to, respond to tlioirKindness before the election, and address themwith all tlio fervor and zeal in tny power. I havoenure confidence in our success, both in the stateand nation.
Givo ray warmest rospools lo General Sant.

Houston, tits very palrial who brought tlio Com-proraieo measures lo a successful issue,|ty acooil-litff lo the boundaries of Texas. 110 Is “ everyinch a man,” hero,patriot and slaleaman, of iliauroadoat nalional cast and clinraolor. All honorand renown lo lira victor of “ San Jacinto,"
Your friend, most truly,

m t . REAH h-iuzEn.‘O John D. Buatton, John M. Gbxoo, andvvn.uiM Gooi.i), Esquires, Com. of Invitation.
..ity 3' Oammlllet—Col; Heah FaAzsa. Wotogtol his absonoo this day, but know ho Is whhus In feeling andin.-spirit: His-powerful oxer-

lions in our glorious cause, commend.him lo thff
Democracy of (ho country. .

FROM WILBONREILY, EBCL
CiiAMDEtißDuno, Aug..l3, 1853. .

Gentlemen.—l did. think, until'-to-day,--.that t
would bo with you-on Saturday next, and partici-
pate in your “ Harvest. Home Celebration/* Sick-
ness of myself and family will prevent me enjoy-
ing tho anticipated pleasure. 1 shall be with yon
in heart, though not in person. . Excuse ray seem'
ingly neglect in not answering your kind letter at
an'earlier day. ' tam, truly yoora,

' WILSON KEILV.
To John R. Bratton, John M. Gittrao, and

William Gould, Esquires, Com. of Invitation.
By the Committee—Wilson Reily Esq. An.!el-

oqoent advocate of the people's rights, hia db-,
sence to-day is much regretted, byhis many frieridef
in old mother Cumberland.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN

COUNTY MEETING.
A very large and highly respectable meeting rf

the Democratic Republicans ofCumberland Coon-
iy, in pursuance of public notice given, convened
lathe Court House, on Monday evening, the 63d
instant, for tho purpose of devising measures best
calculated to promote the union and harmony of
the party, and to ensure its entire success In the
approaching election. Whereupon, the following
named gentlemen were chosen as officers of the
mooting

Frtsidenl,
WILLIAM ft. GORGAS, Eaq.

fice Presidents, •

Gcnrgo BraUpn, John 3. Duncan,
A. S. M'Kinney, Esq. William Brooks*
Kjih, Cornman* Eaq. Michael Koshf,
pavid Hume, Ksq. Samuel Wherry, Eaq,
Samuel Huston,

J. B. Bratton,
Philip Qn’gley,

Secretaries,
Qeorge Bohb,
C. L, Vanderhelt,

John M. Lee, Gen. J. M. Woodburn.
After the meeting bad been thus organized, on

motion, a committee, consisting of (he following
gentlemen, were appointed lo draft resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of this meeting; *

Gen. John M. Woodburn, J. B. Bratton. J. K.
Boyer. Wm. Wherry, John P..Lee, Jonas Honte-
berger, Col. Wm. Gracey.

During the absence of the committee, the meet-
ing was ably and eloquently addressed by Cspt,
J. A. Moore, Mr.J, V. E. Thorn, and Geo. Sander-
son, Esq., of Lancaster City,

Gen. John M. Woodburn,Chairmanof tbo com-
mittee on resolutions, Ihdrt reported the 1following:

Resolved, That the Democrats of Cumberland
county moat heartily approve of, and ratify lh&
nominccsofthe Democratic Baltimore Convention;
and we pledge ourselves that we will use all hon-
nratMn •<* »n.me vutrenrcnon-pt'uat snuitTartfbearers, Pikrcb and Kino.

Resolved, That the administration of Governor
Biolrr receives our approbation and endorsement.
Prudent and wise in his public acts, Gov. Bim.kr
deserves the thanks of the entire people, for the
honest and faithful manner in which ho dischargesthe executive duties.

Resolved, That we will maintain !ho »* compro-mise measures” of Congress, and aid In defending
and upholding tho laws growing oat of them. Wo
regard the slavery question as settled, and depre-
cate the agitation of the question in future.

Resolved , That we have entire confidence in the
ticket nominated thisday by the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention, nnd recommend it to the hearty
support of every Democrat in ihe county.

Resolved , That these proceedings bo bythe officers and published.
[Signed by the Officers.']

JSlavtrtaijea,
On Ibe I 111) instant, bj the Kev. Prof. Johnson,

Miss 1 . M. Caniuotvi-, of Ibis place. ”

On ,he3l |h u |'..hy tho J!ov. A. [, K

On llio ISih inslnnl, by Ibn same, Mr. Fnsn'KJ. Hays, In Mias 15, J. Lttnen.bolh ofCarlisle.
Rr.r'p h"™"S\"\T |,|) r, <lay evening by |)„lie*. C, P. Wing, Mr. Winr.iaai A. Minis,of Chester

" T- d‘“*hl" »fM '- »«',

(Accompanying Dio above notico we received, InIho ahopa of a present from llio fair bride, a largobeautiful end elegant pound.cjhe, together with a
wreath and boquel ol flowers, for all of which we re-
torn our heartfelt Ibanhe, In common with the
hands ofonr office, including even tho dcell, wo wishHie happy pair every success in life, and that the"honey moon”may continue with them forever.]

POIaE KAISINti. ’

A '^SS&'A Democratic meeting and Polo raising will lakeplace at the public house of Snyder Deploy, SouthMiddleton township, on Saturday, September 4, ’63,olff oclock in tho afternoon. All Dctnocrole arecoidtnlly uilcnd.

Wcstpciinsborongh Awake!

PIERCE & KIIVC,
A Hickory Polo will he rnised at Springfield, onSaturday next, ll.c SSth in.tunl, at 1 o'clock in thoafternoon. A meeting will bo organized, end .eve-cal able speaker, will be present- All |l,„ f,|„,iJ,Vr

i irrcc mid King pro invited to attend.
Estate Notice.

ALL persona are hereby notified that Letters ofAdministintlon on the CBtolo of Nancy Hanna,imo of Lower Allen township. Cumberland county,J «., hovo been Issued by Iho KegUtcr in and forth*
said county, lo the subscriber who resides inihoenldtownship of Lower Alien. All persons having ha-
ving claims or demands against the estate of the saiddecedent, nre requested to moke known the same
without delay, and those indebted will make pay-
ment (o 4 J

JOHN C. DUNLAP, Admr,
August gfl, 1852 Of • '

Dissolution of I’arlucrsliip. ■TUB partnership hcrctuforo oiiilingbetween tintundersigned, in currying or, ll,c Ssddlo and Harness'bniinrw.in Carlisle, unddr tbo firm ofShamborgot
& OocUlm, wes dissolved by mutual consent on tbo24111 instant. The business of tbo firm will bo eel-tied up by Charles ’t. Cdcklln, who will continue tocarry on tbo business ot. his ahopfopposilo Qlaaa*notel, North Hanover street.

PHILO SirAMn'EnOBR.M

, CIIARLEBM, COOKUN.August'2o, 1862—31
Great Sale of Pensonal Property,

M the Carlisle Iron IVorhe, Sept, 33, 1553.,
'\l7 I>'L l>“ “hi St public sale at tho Carlisle IronVy Works, in South Middleton township, Cum-berland county, on Tuursday, the and day of Sop-’
tembor, 1863, iho following described personal pro*porty, vier 1 • > .

U Head of (lr(-rate Farm Wales', 7 'head of
. Work Worses, 3 Valuable Colls.

20 head of Durham, Devon, and Galway Cottle, 85bead of Hogs, Wagohs, Carls, Carriages, Arc., lege-ther witha great variety ofother articles unnecessary
to mention. ; .. 9

Bale to commence at 10 o’clock,’A. M; of oildday*when the termsvrillbenlado known by T

August 2fiU B62-4,


